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eur next issue we hope to be able to give
soine notice of bis works, which have
thus earned for himn the distinction of
his kinsmen in Old France.

A timely and sensible essay on the stib-
ject of ' Money and Paper Currency '
has recently appeared fromn the pen of
Mr. Geo. E. Casey, M. P. for East
Elgin. 1$ will well repay perusal, and
particularly just now, when so jnuch
fallacy is current on the subject of which
the littie volume treats.

'Fossil Men and thieir Modemn Re-
presentatives, an interesting addition to
the literature illustrative of Pre-Hiîstoric
Man in Europe, is the subject of a new
work fromr the pen of Principal Daw-
son, LL.D., of Montreal, Rome portions
of which appeared in one of the religlous
Magazines of England.

The long promised and important work
of Principal Caird, of Glasgow Univer-
sity,-' An Introduction to the Philo-s-
ophy of Relliion,'-has just appeared
froin the Press of Messrs Macnullan &
Co., and will doubtless receive that at-
tention to which its great menit and the
author's able treatinent of the subjeot
'entitie it.

Messrs. Lippincott, of Philadeiphin,
bave doue a service to students of Eug-
lish Literature in reprintingc. the Rev. Dr.
Brewer's ' The Reader's Hand-book' of
Allusions, References, Plots, and Stories,
a volume which, witk Adamns' ' Diction-
ary of English Literature' furnishes a
comprehiensive index to ' Who's Who'
aniong1( English writtrs and the charac-
bers that figure in their works.

Messrs. Nimmo, & Bain, of London,
(lýfr. Bain, we may observe, is a Canaci-
ian, the son of a Toronto bookseller,)
are about to publishi, under the title of
4 The Modemn Foreign Library,' a selc-
tion of the best novels' iÀ ail foreign
countries, to be edited by Hienry Van
Lai-n, the translator of Taine's English
Lîterature and .of the recently issued
Edinburgh edition of the XVorks of
Molière.

A delîghitfully-writtex essay on ' Eng-
lish Chimes in Canada,' from the scholarly
pen of our local antiquary, the Ltev. Dr.
Scadding, has just been issued iii fornm
for preservation iii collections of native
historical and ecclesiastical literature.
Though written for a speciflo local ob-
Ject, its learnied and genial author
manages to impart inito the essay an old-

world flavour and the interest that
attaches to the Cathedral shrines of the
Motherland.

Mr. Mahaffy's two volumes on te
'History of Classical Greek Literature
have been reprinted by Messrs Harpe!
&Bros. Thesame firmahasjuat re-issued
Mr. J. A. Symonds ' Sketches and Stud-
ies in Southern Europe,' and the fire
two volume% of Mr. \Vard'a 'SelectiolIg
f rom the English Poets,' with critic8J
introductions cby varions writers, and 01
general introduction by Mr. Matthe«
Arnol)d. The present volumes of Mr.-
Ward's series cover the period frolu
Chaucer to Dryden.; two additiona1

volumes will complete the issue, Mr-
Goldwin Smith contributing the critical
introduction to Scott.

Canadian Literature is of late notablY
increasing both in extent and range, 6
fact whicli it is gratifying to us to record
in these Pages The folloin work'
have recently appeared f rom native
publishing bouses: 'The Treaties of
Canada with the Indians of Maiuitobe
and the North-West Territories,' by the
lion. Alex. Morris, Q. C., M. P. P.
'Reniniscences of the Early History of

Gait and the Settiement of Dum-friegg
0Ontario,' by James Youngr, M. P. P. ;an
'A Trip to Mexico : notes of a jour-
ney from Lake Erie to Lake TezcucO
and back,' by Mr. H. C. R. l3eecher, Q. 0.

Our native Literature is about to ble
further enriched by the early publica-
tion of two volumes of verse of excep-
tionally high. merit-one entitled 'For-
gTotten Sotigs,' by Mrs. K. Seymour
Maclean, of Kingston, alla the oblier,
'Orlon and1 othcer ocs'by Mr. Chas.
E. D. Roberts, B. A., of Chatham, N. B.,
both writers beingr contributors to our
pages, and well dowered with poetieO
gifts. We look forward with unfeigned
pleasure to, their appettring.

Many readers of the CANADIAN MoNT9-
LY will appreciate the compliment whiell
has receiitly beeti paid by Mr. ler-
bert Speiicer to NIr. W. iD. Le Sueur,
B.A., of Ottawa, one of the rnost cul-
ttured and esteemed contributors $0
this Magazine, in Mr. !Spencer's ha'v
ing wvarnily comniended a recent papet
of Mr. Le Sueur's wliicli appeared ill
these pag@,es and which, iinder the title
of 'A Viiadicj.tion of Scicatifio Ethics,
has been reprinted at MIr. Speiicer'O
raquest in the current number of thO
Popular Science Monthi y.
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